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Butte Falls Items
John Obenchnm nnd family are

upon their homestead uinkinj,' im-

provements.
Professor Miller, Mr. Nnlly and

others, we are sorry to loam, nro

haviuR trouble with their homestead
filings on tho unsurveyed, nnd it is
reported that Mr. Nnlly and Profes-

sor Miller havo lost their claims.
This is not iust, especially in Pro-

fessor Miller's case, as ho is a man
of nearly 70 years and has tried
faithfully and fully complied with
tho homestead law. It is understood
that tho railroad has succeeded in
Kottinj: the claims by priority.

We have been favored with splen-

did strawberry jam and preserves
which were made from strawberries
jrrown on tho unsurveyed, yet people
will tell us, wo have not agricultural
lamia nv Inrwlc umtnhln fnr frtlitS of
fnrions kinds. Wo still are under
i i,u, nf p;m, m1 mnnv
;W,'vmnnu hnr. hon rtnrdpd ,vCottnKe Grove, while Mrs. Pheister
tho outrageous policy of our forestry
department. It is about time there
was a change, nnd it can como none
too soon for the settlement, progress
aiid development of our western
eountry. We ought to name the
present land policy one of obstruc
tion instead of conservation, unless
it is designed to conserve the lnnds
for the syndicates and railroad mo
nopolists. We object to the rulings
of the land department, as they are
not the law, and the courts have so
decided whenever a test case has
Seen presented involving these rul-
ings.

Butte Falls has already its pipe
hne surveyed to bring sparkling
mountain spring water upon the
t'ownsite, and when incorporation
takes place it will be "brought and
distributed over tho town, and we
will have one of the most beautiful
townsites in the county.

John Obenchain lost a most valu-
able horse lately and he is put to
account for the death, as the animal
appeared to be healthy and hearty
when he started to visit a sick
neighbor, but when he arrived and
before he could unharness the ani-
mal it dropped dead.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Norwood of Sacramento, Cal., died
Buddenly during the hot spell und
was buried bj Judge Pentz a week
ao in the local cemetery.

C. P. Briggs has had his drug
store and the postoffice newly
painted while Merchant Hughes has
a fine sign placed over his store.

Mr. Stoddard is building a neat
bungalow on his lots overlooking the
mill site.

Wana Parker, our efficient deputy
road supervisor, has for several
weeks had a large force of men
working the roads from the Falls
upward, having finished the work on
the lower road, which is highly com-
plimented, but there is much to do
and we are pleased that the county
court is going to have a road book
made and the public highways sys-temiz- ed

and guide boards and table
distances provided. Wo desire to
eall attention to the urgent need of
a foot bridge over the stream in
front of the Pelouze ranch. Mr.
Pelouze has done much in the way
of improvements und it is now up to
the road supervisor and county
court to see that the traveling public
has a way to cross tho stream flow-
ing across the main public road. Lot
there bo built a suitable foot bridge
on the side.

We will soon have a commercial
club established and this organiza-
tion will como in touch with the
Portland and Medford clubs, and by
mutual assistance will promote the
general activity and advance the
general interests of the valley and
Butte Falls.

This would be an excellent point
for an ico factory and laundry, be-

sides woodenwure factories and
other plants using wood products.

Mr. dark nnd family of Nebraska
and Mr. Morris, his son-in-la- and
thoir families have settled in our
midst and all speak in high terms of
our delightful climate and tho beau-
ties of our surroundings as of tho
mngnificent character of our town-sit- e.

Mr. Moore and family have taken
residence with us, and Mr. Moore is
daily engaged in work under Super-
intendent Mills.

Messrs. Manoy Bros, came into
town on Friday and secured a party
of men to clear additional rights of
way for tho use of the mill plant and
tho extension of tho railroad. Will
Hughes has charge of tho gang and
is doing good work.

Will Chambers is harvesting his
bay orop off the Woodberry tract,
through which tho rignt of way of
tho railway extends, and was

in losing nil of his house
pardon by tho right of way and tho
grading passing difectly over and
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through his garden. It is a total loss
to Mr. Chambers, but wo suppose
that duo compensation will bo made,
ns the Pacific & Eastern road is
known to be one of tho squarcst and
fuirest of corporations.

Rev. Shields and Rev. Robert Mc-

Lean of Grants Pass will be with us
the last Sunday in July and will hold
service for us. Mr. McLean, who
has been a traveler of largo extent,
and is a ccntlemnti of wide and va-

ried experience, as also a very elo-

quent minister, will, no doubt, be
warmly welcomed by largo congre-
gations.

Mr, Clevenger, our deputy sheriff,
is doing excellent service and giving
good satisfaction, nnd it is hoped
that the law will be enforced agninst
all lawbreakers and our town rid
itself of tho undesirablo reputation
which some have given it.

Mss Ella Parker is visiting m

and mother-in-la- of Talent, are
visiting with Mr. Clevenger in Butte
Falls.

Miss Jennie Mnhonoy is head
bookkeeper at tho mill plant.

Hon. H. Von der Hellcn, son Wil-

liam and several other parties were
visitors to our town on Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Netherland, who has
been quite sick, has about recovered
and is up nnd about. Frank was
taken down lately, but he had not
time to be sick, so he hurried out of
bed and is now working daily at the
mill.

J. I. Patton and family are n their
old home and determined to remain
with us, Mr. Patton being constantly
employed in estimating.

Mrs. Bculah Hildrcth is erecting a
fine residence on his lot on Laurel
avenue, which he lately purchased of
tho company.

Mrs. Jennie Wright of Redding,
Cal., has purchased, for cash, sev-
eral beautifully located residence
lots nnd will build on the same be
fore long.

Frank Netherland has the lumber
on tho ground for his now residence,
which would have been done long
sinco but for the family sickness of
Mr. Netherlnnd.

Duff Karnes and family have
moved into the residence lately oc-

cupied by Mr. Netherland.
It is expected that this fall and

winter, to say nothing of tho coming
3'ear, will witness a veritable boom
in Butte Falls, as tho inquiries are
many, and daily arrivals attest the
interest manifested in Butte Falls.

A. E. Hildreth has enlarged his
homo and has made it one of the
most comfortable and convenient in
town.

Miss Bernice Edmonson has re-

turned from tho valley, whore she
has been under the care of tho doc-

tor for throat troubles. She is now-muc- h

better. Sir. and Mrs. Edmon-
son accompanied her to Medford.

Mrs. Gordon and Mr. Rigdon have
been in tho valley, but are now back,
the heat being too great for them.

Uncle Matthews has been making
tri-weo- trips to Medford, hauling
in store supplies for our merchants.

Bill Matthews, he of the Mexican
cafe, brought in some fine tomatoes
Saturday, which found a ready sale.
Bill is doing nicely and building up
a good trade.

Several automobiles from the val-
ley were with us on Sunday and the
tourists camped in our park, tnking
thoir meals at tho Valley View hotel.
Wo did not got their names or of the
ladies with them.

Parties desiring good fishing will
have to go boyond tho Falls, ns we
aro about fished out hero by tho nu-

merous persons who have come here,
and all intent upon tho piscatorial
art.

Painter Erie is kept busy pninting
now signs and furnishing up our
placo of business and residences.

Judgo Pentz has had lottered and
placed over his offica a new sign,
"Tho Pentz Law & Real Estate
Company of Butto Falls," and which
attracts much notice. You can con-

sult hira and any bank of Jackson
county is referred to for his stand-
ing.

A largo partv of picnickers camp-
ed in our park on Sunday nnd it was
not long before the merry voices of
children nnd tho forms of romping
childron wero heard and seen, They
seemed to enjoy thcmsolvos.

NEW MEDFORD BAKERY AND
DELICATESSEN IS NOW OPEN

Roast pork, roast veal, boiled ham,
potato salld and baked beans, Swiss
choose and LImburger, Gorman break-
fast sandwiches, and coffeo cakes,
pies and cookies and everything good
to eat, Como ono come all, 113

TODD & KARKMIER.

H.iaklns for health,
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Central Point Items
Tho greater part of our popula-

tion sought relief from tho heat Sun-

day by basking on tho shady banks of
Rogue river. Tho thormomotor reach-
ed 92 at about 2:30 In tho after-
noon and the humidity was untvorsal-l- y

groat.
W. C. Oweu, tho efflclont sales-

man at the big store of Cranflll &

Kobuott, Is sporting a high silk tllo
and expects to announce himself ns
a candidate for aldorman from tho
First ward, It not for somo position
of honor on tho stnto tlckot.

Tho ball game last Saturday was
good, but a financial failure Thoso
who begged for a Saturday ball gamo
that Sabbath might not bo disturbed
wero CQnsplcuous by their absence,
and only flvo or six ladles woro ob-

served In the grandstand, Ono local
minister was as good as his word nnd
attended tho game, but all In all, tho
gamo proved conclusively that Sat
urday ball In a town as busy as is
Central Point Is a dolusloa and a
snaro, and the boys will return to tho
Sunday gamo In future.

C. J. Proulx arrived hero Satur-
day night and will negotiate for tho
lease of ground upon which to build
an amusement resort. Mr. Proulx,
who is a man of much experlenco In
this line, expects to erect a pavilion
for skatlug nnd a moving plcturo
show nnd to install an electric and
practically noiseless morry-go-roun- d,

something new of his own invention.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Irving,

musicians with tho Proulx Amuse
ment company, spent Sunday In Cen
tral Point.

Two Central Pointers havo political
bees buzzing in their bonnets and It
need not startlo tho natives should
they announco thoir Intention to run
for the public plo counter. Either
man might bo elected, but Satan and
all his imps could not qualify either
for the positions sought.

W. W. Walters, a recent arrival
from Waco, Tex., informs your re-

porter that after returning from Port-
land In about two weeks ho will put
up a two-stor- y building, 40x90, In
Tolo and enter tho general merchan-
dise business.

C. T. Forbes, who resides about
one mile and a halt east of town, has
entered tho real estate and nursery
stock business. Mr. Forbes Is a man
of considerable experionco In both
lines.

The Y. M. C. A. people expect to
begin work on their building by Au-

gust 15. Tho prospects of success
grow brighter every day.

Will C. Price, a new arrival In
Ashlaud, was looking over the hand-
some town of Central Point Sunday.
Mr. Price expects his family to arrlvo
from Meyer, 111., In a few days. Ho
will locate In ABhland.

Two Journeymen preachers of tho
"Holy Nazareo" patent, endeavored
to attract a crowd Sunday ovenlng
to the sheltering boughs of an old
oak tree In tho streots, but being un-
successful, thoy took up their beds
and walked, leaving to our homo
preachers tho task of "leading tho
Iambs to Zion."

C. W. Brandon, brick manufactur-
er, of South Park, Wash., has de-

clared hlo intention of entering tho
brick and tllo business near Central.

Andrew Brlner of Wagner Creek
visited North Tnlent Monday.

Rev. T. F. Rawlona of Phoonlx
was in Talent Monday.

Mr, ami Mrs. W. S. Stancllff, Miss
Efflo Wise and Jess Taylor spent
Sunday at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Isaacs north of Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam en Chalmers of
Springfield, Mo havo arrived at tho
homo of Mrs. Chalmers' brother,
George McClah. of North Tilent. This
Is the first trip thoy to tho coast
and tl oy express thonisolveti as de-

lighted with tho valle),
Mr. aid Mrs. Frank Reed apent

Sunday at tho pleasant homo of Mr.
and Mrs. James Allen of North Tal-

ent,
Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Reaso of Ash-

laud cam down to spend Sunday
with Mrs. Reaso's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. Cary.

Mrs. J. E. itoberts and daughter,
Miss Lulia, and Roy CofZjnan, also
Mrs. James Chalmors and chhHren,
wore visiting at tho homo of Mr, and
Mr. Charley Roberts Ir Medford
Monday,

Tho llttlo boe of Bort Clubs suf-

fered a bad accident ono day last
week whllo fooling with powdor. It
became Ignited, burning his" faco bad-
ly.

Noah Chantllor of North Talent Is
In Medford working with his team,

Jamos McDonr.ld and Ed Jacobs I

A
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Point. Mr. l)nu 'on has spent a num-lo- r
of yonrs la this lino of business

near Seattle, but rocontly cold his In-

terests thoro and Is seeking a now
tlold.

Owing to t ho trouble In gotlng
brick delivered from Jacksonville,
work Is bolng delayed on tho White-sldo-Chlld- ors'

building.
Joo Welch of Ashland yas visiting

relatlvos nnd friends In Central
Point Tueaday.

J. O. Smith, tho well known hnr-ne- ss

uinkor, has nccoptod a position
In ono of tho shops nt Modtord.

A number of our citizens aro pre-
paring to hnvo a high old tlmo nt tho
Oold Hill carnival Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.

Row T. J. Hnzletou of this placo
has purchased a flvo-acr- o tract of
land nt Aohland, upon which ho ts

to build his futuro homo, and
whoro ho expects to spend bis declin-
ing dnyB vhon his labors In tho pul
pit havo conced. Tho tract Is in tho
vicinity of the normal school build
ings.

Tho Mothodlst Sunday school Is
a picnic today at tho old fair

grounds about ono-hn- lf mnlo west of
town.

Row J. D. Hacker of tho Baptist
church is enjoying his vacation at
Newport, digging clams and rock oys-tor- s.

Ho v:ll bo absent for several
days.

S. A. Pattison, tho Journalistic Ju-
piter of thL man's town, was trans-
acting business In Medford Tuesday
afternoon.

Rov. J. A. Lemery of Ashland will
occupy tho pulpit nt tho Central
Point MethciUit church noxt Sunday
morning and evening.

Tho organization of nn athletic as-

sociation is now in sight and many of
tho business men and citizens aro
heartily in or of it.

William Morgan, a prospector,
came In from the hills today nnd is
exhibiting come splendid prospects.
Ho claims to havo found a lend of
fre'o milling gold which ho declares
will provo a bonanza. Tho find was
made In tho hills west of Tolo.

Ed Judson, accompanied by his
wifo and baby girl, arrived la an au-

tomobile today from Grants Pass.
They rested a while-- nnd then return-
ed to tho 'cijltnl of Josephine.

George P. Marcum, a staff photo
grapher of tho Great Northern Rnll-wa- y

company, was horo Tuesday ovo-nln- g

photographing Woodlawn,
Snowy Dutle and other orchards.

A. B. Danlols and Walter Moyors,
two former residents of Eugene, nro
hero for tho purposo of starting a
wood and coal yard If sultablo loca-
tion can bo obtained. Tho deslro a
site near tho railroad tracks.

W. II, HopklB has returned from
Prospect, to which placo ho accompa-
nied Jame3 Grlevo. Mr. Grlovo re-

ported is said to bo feeling fino in
his mountain health resort, and his
many friends here aro delighted with
tho report.

J. C. Cox, He: : Hammer, George
Kcetlng and Alonzo Whlto passed
through Central Point Tuesday ovo-nl- ng

In a touring car. A sign
on tho auto explains thoir mission
It simply re'tds, "Getting tho truth
about Oregon."

took a big load of vegetables to Med-

ford Tuesday.
Miss Mary Stancllff went to Mod-for- d

last Monday to superintend the
packing ut tho packing school nt
Medford.

William Pockham, tho architect,
and his wifo have moved up into
tho hotiso on Joo Rader's placo In
North Tnlont, whoro ho will ovorHeo
the bulldljg of tho fino bungalow to
bo erected upon this fino 20-acr- o tract
Flvo men were busy Monday laying
tho stono foundation.

LOSES WOODEN ARM IN

STREET CAR ACCIDENT

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 27. --

Frank A. Stockloy of Montour Falls,
stopped from a Glen Routo trolley
car on Church strcot, directly In front
of G. A. Tota's auto, was knockod
down nnd tho forward wheels passed
ovor him.

Tota dragged Stockloy out from un-

der tho car and found to ain horror
tho man had only ono arm loft. Tota
era v led back, expecting to find tho
missing member In tho goarlng, but
was unsuccessful, Stockloy asked
Tota what ho was searching for, and
ho said, "tho other arm.'

"Novor mind," said Stockloy, "I
lost that como years ago," Stockloy
was later removod to tho Arnot Ogdon
hospital. Ills Injuries aro serious, but
not dangerous,

Eden Precinct Items
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J. K. Iinydcu of St. Piuil, Minn.,
stopped at tho Suunyttido u few du.VH

while he was looking around at the
country. Ho Is hero al'tui a good
location for dairy farmers, ns ho nnd
Home of his neighbors who have hud
experience in that line of business
wish to take ndvnntago of our de-

lightful clituute.
Mr. and Mrs. Toft, n daughter of

Mrs. Abbot of this place, is here vis-
iting her mother. Thoy ciunu from

f California.
P. Nelson, the ninohinist, who is

the construction of
tho Butto Fulls mill, called for din-n- or

Inst Monday on his way to Mod-for- d.

Ho complains of being handi-
capped in his work on account of not
being nblo to gut tho kind of machin-
ery ho wnnts, hut snys that ho has
the mill running now and is cutting
about 'Jd.000 or 30,000 foot per day.
They nro sawing tios for tho railway
company.

Mr. und Mrs. Cnriiontor at Ash.
hind nro stopping nt the Suiiiiyside- -

lor n low days. Thoy started to go
to Butto Kails, but wero disappointed
in getting a seat on tho stage, so do-cid-

to remain hero for a few days.
Professor J. C. Johnson, who has

boon teaching school this summor in
tha Perry district, nbout three miles
west, of Butto Falls, is here on his
way from Ashland, where ho attend-
ed tho Chautauqua.

Since mv last, Sliidiuiics Davis ami
Clark havo gono fo Portland. I un-
derstand that Mrs. Clark sold hor
placo on Knnootiou gulch that sho
bought from George Hrown before
sho loft.

Tuesday noon Mndames May Tol-f- er

and L. Enynrt, both of
came in on tho Butto Kails stage
from an outing they had boon taking.
Thev went up to the old Gipport
placo with Mr. Miles in his auto, that
was the end of tho road, for an out-
ing, and Mrs. Enynrt is so enthusi-
astic over tho beauties and grandeur
of that country that sho ennnot say
enough in its praise. Tho timber,
tho fino Inrge swamps where the cat-
tlemen cut the hay for their cattle,
the soil, everything combined, she
thinks, makes a perfect paradise.
Thoy took tho car Tuesdnv night for
Medford.

Last Kriday morning I received n

CATS ARE MENACE
TO COOS GAME BIRDS

Oro., July 27.
That tho worst enomy of tho gnmo-blr- d

In this locality Is tho houso cat
which has become wild la tho opin-
ion of Cal Wright, ono of tho Coos
county gamo wardens. Mr. Wright
hna Just returned from nn oxtonalvo
trip up and down tho coast couutry,
and ho declnrea that tho cata aro
doing away with tho gnmoblrds
moro than nny thing olao.

Cooa county la a great placo for
cats, both In tho cRIob and country
dlatrlctB, nnd thoy hnvo Incroaaoed
with such rapidity that thoro aro no
homos for nil of thorn. Ab a coso-quen- co

tho cats havo becomo wild
and run in tho woods. Mr Wright aaya
that tho Increaso of the80 sorai-wll- d

animals that run In tho woods la
much greater than ono would lmnglno
Ho snya that tho cata not only brenk
up tho nests nnd drlvo away tho old
birds, but that thoy dovour scores
of young boforo thoy nro ablo to tako
caro of thcmsolvos.

So great has bocomo tho monnco
that Mr. Wright will tako tho mattor
up with tho snto gamo warden, nnd
will ndvorato tho paying of a bounty
for killing cats that aro not properly
cjuflned.

SPOKANE CAPITAL
FOR KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS, Oro., July 27.
F. V. Miles has roturnod from a

bualncss trip to Spoknno, nnd roporla
that Klamath Falls will havo at loast
50 prospective Spokano pooplo horo
within tho noxt CO days, who nro
coming with tho vlow of Invostlng
either In city of country proporty.

Mr. MUos enmo from Spoknno nbout
throo month ago with his wifo. Aftor ,
traveling all ovor tho country ho do-cid- od

that this was tho boat plnco to
Invest nnd soon invostod hoavly In
city proporty. Ho ownos consider-
able Spokano proporty and this trip
wua for tho purpoBo of disposing of
that and bringing hla wealth horo to
lnveat furthov, and to oro'ct a hnnd-Bom- o

buslnoss building on his pro-
porty. Ho aaya that many monoyod
mon of Spokano nro planning to fol-
low him and that If thoy Uko tho
country that thoy would buy.

Am ready to contract lmmodlatoly
for building a packing houso. Phono I
A, O, Allon, 7001 FnrmorB.

Towns
Eagle Point Eaglets

suiHsrintending

MARSHFIELD,

CONTRACTORS.

-- -- 4 -- - -- -
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A. ('. Iltmlott.

letter from 11. E. Peyton requesting
mo lo uomo up on Saturday to sol-

emnize tlio marringo of his daughter
on Sunday morning. So Saturday
morning 1 took n rig and started, and
whilu on the wnv noted that our rotul
supervisor hud boon doing somo film
work on the road bolweou lime and
Vostnl's, putting it in good shape;
also that he hud a gang of muii at
work opening up tho survey for (ho
county road from Conovor camp to
Castor's, work that linsdieoii needed
for n long time. 1 ulso noted that
there wore sovoral now buildings go
ing up along tho routo, nnd some of
the old buildings were being improv-
ed. Hut this was not what I started
to lull, hut wanted to tell about the
wedding.

Just its the clock was striking 1J
noon, Elmer Dawson mid Myrtle E.
Peyton woro united in marriage on
Sunday, July 24, by Row A. C. Ilow-lot- t.

Tho groom wns accompanied by
Edwin S. Keiby as best mint und the
Initio liy Miss Anna Kiiicnid its liul.v
of honor. The groom mid best mini
wciv divided in (ho convention il
black, while thu brido mid lady of
honor woro dressed in white. The
wutlding was intended its n private
affair, ns there woro no tnvitntiniiH
given nut except to Misses Aiiuu and
ICny Kiiicnid. All tho rest wero rel-

atives of tho brido, Mr. Korhy being
nu adopted brother of II. K. Peyton.
There wero 22 nltogolher and the
tables were spread ho that nil could
bo seated at tho same timo for din
ner. It is not necessary for mo to
evon make mention of the dinner.
Tho only troublo wns thoro wns too
much nnd too gront a variety for
tho avorago stomach.

Aftor dinner wo all want to tint
hull, whoro thoy Imvo Sunday school
every Sunday afternoon. There were
nbout 40 present for tho occasion,
and as tlib arrangement had boon
made, I prenched for them after
Sunday school nnd nt 4 p. m. started
for home, nnd was accompanied by
Miss Mnrch Kiiicnid, who enmo to
Englo Point to consult with Dr. Holt
with regard to hor trouble, arriving
nt 0:30 p. in.

I might remark that the wedding
occurred on Mrs, Peyton's 40th
birthday, so she had a double ccle- -
Imition that daw

P. O. HANSEN

UNION

(?!J0,()(M.00 (INNHIIAI FUND
IIONDH OK

Til 10 C1TV OK MICM'OUI), OKKUON

Tltu City Council of tho City of
Motlfonl, Oregon, will ruuolvo itoalod
proposals for $30, 000. 1)0 5 per cent
twenty-yea- r General Fund Hands of
the imli! city; bids to bo fllml with
tho City Recorder or tho City of
Medford, Oregon, not lator than
t;:io o'clock p. m July aoth, iuio.

Hldit to bo accompanied by a cor-title- d

check on uomo National or
Htnto Hunk within tho Blnlo of Ore-
gon utiuiil to flvo per cent of tho
amount bid for; chock to bo mndo
pnyablo to tho City Trunmiror.

Tho Council rouurvon tho right to
rojoct any nnd all bids.

ROUT. W. TELKHR,
City Rocordor.

Dntod at Motlfonl, Orogon, thin
tlth day of July, 1010.

DR. COBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235 f
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

t
- '

QOODFR1END HOTEL
SAh TRANCHCO I. QOOOFnlCND, Minifr

rnnnerly Motrin Htanfimt nml Ht. Meryl, IWrll
Rlrrrt, timr nlklii)iig Hotel Mmix. 'Iiiko
lintel Mans lli, nr MnrkrtblirrtOiM, lrniifrr
to 1'uMrll. Ideal Ikium nlxl location for Indira
vUitliii; tho city nlotio.

KATES, tl.00 l'Ett DAY AND TIP

IhoOnIr Wnmm'i Collnr on tb
rclfle Coo. I KicluiUtI

far 1 aunt wanirn
uM I.oMtnl mon the blitiful

liilU iitar 0llnJ, Clifotni,
wot clot lo Sn l'tncico nJ ll

gicat Univroitift of llit Wttl,
I'ull collriiilt court ImJIhJ

lo JVir. Bntrtnc nJ tfrnJuatiau ifauirtmt nt
uuivlnl to thou o( Sttntotil cod University

of Ctliiorm. Training (it tuJnt (or Uacninf
rrtfular lin o( acaJtraic work, and oi!Vr pcil
advarttaffa (or inuiir, art, lilrary atudy and
horo cooocjicj. WVII (qufpiwd latoratorira for

Minc. Sial attention to htattk of aludrnta.
Mojtrn tfymnMiuta thoroujlily au!rpJ. Out
door lif and amuMtMnta in the ideal California cli- -

uat. Alumnae in very city on th Pacific Coait.
Warn CATAioaua Aooma

PntnlOINT LUKLLA CLAY CANSON. LU D.
MILLS COLLKOK P. O.. CALlrOMNIA

Men Wanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at once; good wages; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hafcr,

Medford, Or.

TOM MOFFAT

q
IUVERSIDE AVENUE.

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
PHONE 682.

Office Over Van Dyke's (Now Gray'o) Store.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

$2600 Six-roo- m bouse, close in, oil East Side; $1000
to handle.

$1000 Four-roo- m east front house and extra large
lot on Court strcot.

$1200 Five-roo- m cottage, in North Medford; cast
front; good sidewalk to town.

$2600 Fino houso in "West Medford; now;
water and sewer attachments.

FRUIT FARMS
$3500 Gi. acres; pears and apples; best

laud and fine building site; a snap; joins Cen-
tral Point townsite.

WANTED
TO RENT A small furnished house for $25 to $35'

per month, See us at once.
II LOTS

Two lots, 110 feet by 215, on North Central avenue;
a snap; $1400, torms.

Fine east front lot, GO feet front on North Riverside
avenue; shade trees; $500.

A fine lot on Genesee strcot; just paved; $1000.

We make any kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, t

Iwiah to announco that I hnvo purchased tho

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct n general food and boarding establishment. Ilorsoa
boarded by tho day, wook or month. I guarantoo a square doal
to all.

LIVERY BARN.

R. GUANYAW

A


